
ISLES OF SCILLY :i

The Fostnet noce this yeor wos scheduled to
stort later thon in previous yeors ot 1930hns.
As we milled oround the stort oreo woiting for
our gun it wos too late to reflecl on how little
preporoiion we hod hod os o crew leoding up to
the roce.

Through o combinotion of circurnstonces this
wos the first tine thot we hod oll got
together ond for some of us our foilure to
complete the guolificotion roces leoding up to
the Fostnet had reduced our roce Droctice.

Whilst I do not think thot ihis did imooct
significontly on our overoll position, we hod

not developed os o teom ond we corry this
lesson forword to 2001.

Very lighf winds hod prevented our's ond the
mojority of the fleet's completion of the
Cervanles Trophy roce (to 5t Peter Port) over
the eorly Moy bonk holidoy weekend. We hod
o good Morgon Cup roce to Dortmouth over
the Whitsun bonk holidoy weekend but foiled
to make the stort line for theroce to 5t tlllalo

due to o broken engine output shoft.

5o it wos then thot our experience of previous

Fostnet ond other offshore roces wos to goin
us roce entry but without the roce proctice
ond the teom building thot we hod monoged in

t997.

At 19.3ohrs the 9un morked the stori of this
yeor's roce for us.

The forecost was for E/NE winds obout Force
3 promising o nice spinnoker run up the Solent

ond out into the Chonnel. However, this wos
not to be: by 19.30hrs the wind hod oll but
died. Such wind os fhere was wos coming
from the 5W but it wos less thon 5 knots.
The stronger tide in the centrol oreo of the
Solent is on the fslond side but we decided to
9o for the slightly sfronger wind which wos

further out in lhe moin chonnel.

As we crossed the line we were close houled
holding ground to the boots further inshore.
It wos o lovely summer evening with o bright
sun setting low on the horizon; the evening
wos worn os we soiled into the sunset.

The seo wos flot ond we mode slow progress -
gently drifting down towords Hurst. By
2l.30hrs the wind hod storted to veer to the
North (en route to the forecost NE?) but it
wos still light. We got to yornouth by obout
10.00pm - olternoting between the kite ond

#1 heodsoil os the wind mode up its mind whot
it wonted to do. As we opprooched Hurst we

were still holding ground with the boots thot
hod storfed further inshore but with the light
winds we ended up on the Shrngles side of the
Needles Chonnel ond this wos to prove o poon

position to hove got ourselves into.

With the wind hoving bocked ogoin we ended
up close houled trying to creep slowly owoy

from the Shingles Bonk and into the moin
streon. As we did so we possed the ftolion
Adecco Moxi being towed off the Bonk by the
Yormouth life boot. Most of the fleet by now

wos moking good ground on our position ond we
lost out considerobly.
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We reoched the Needles ot obout 23.30hrs
by which time the wind hod freshened ond hod
come round to the eost. After four hours of
the roce we ot lost storted to moke good

heodwoy. The wind continued to freshen
gelting up to between 15 ond 20 knots. We
were now trornping olong with the kite up ond

9ot to Portlond Bill by 05.20hrs on Sundoy.

By this time we hod developed c nosty wrap in

the spinnoker which took some while to
unnovel; with oll the sail chonging ond gybing
we hod done through the night we hod ended
up with some crossed holyords ot fhe top of
the most. The sofer strotegy wos to owoif
doybreok before we otiempted to re-hoist so

we continued with the #1 heodsoil for onother
couple of hours. By the time we got the
holyords sorted out ond re-hoisted the kite
the wind hod dropped off considerobl<.ond
hod become vorioble in direction. A
Around 07.30hrs the wind storted to fill in

from the south ond we once ogoin were oble to
noke good speed ocross Lyme Boy - close
reoching with the kite up. The wind stoyed
with us oll doy ond by lunch tine on Sundoy we
were south of Stort Point moking o course of
260' in o good southerly Force 4 wind.

By mid ofternoon ihe wind hod veered
towords the SW and we were no longer oble to
hold the kite; but even with the #l we
continued to moke good speed of 6 to 7 knots.
We reoched the Lizord ot obout 22.30hrs on

Sundoy hoving hod o good run since leoving the
Needles 24 hours or so eorlier.

We continued to moke good progress ocross
ii\ounts Boy with the #1 but os we cr )J on

Londs End the wind veered and dropftdoff.
We were oble to get the kite up by obout
01.00hrs on Mondoy morning. The wind
continued to veer ond settled ot o N/NE
Force 2/3. We possed Londs End ot 02.30hrs
in the morning under o bright storlit sky.

Once cleor of Londs End fhe wind storted to
bock ond drop off. We were fofced to keep
beoring awoy in order to keep fhe kite filled -
essentiolly using it os o light genoo with the
pole dropped down ot the luff ond sheeted
hord in. We continued fo drop down on our
trock oll this tirne olthough not byo greot deol
oi first; buf os the wind freshened we hod to
beor awoy even more. By O4.00hrs on lAonday
morning we decided to drop the kite.ond moke
up ogoin on our trock with the #1.

Doybreok on Mondoy saw o freshening wind
from the North ond the seos storted to
mount. For the rest of the morning ond into
the eorly offernoon we sow strong northerly
winds - Force 6, occosionolly gusting Force 7

ocross the deck. We ended up thot doy with
two reefs ond o heovy jib before the wind
eosed off ot 18.00hrs fo Force 3 or 4 when
wewere able to get bock to full moin ond the
light #1. The wind remoined N throughout
ond we node good progress ocross the frish
Seo towords the Fostnet Rock - nointoining o
speed over the ground of between 6 ond I
knots for most of the doy.

Our rote of progress thus for ocross the
frish Seo wos giving us on ETA ot the Rock of
oround 05.00hrs on Tuesdoy morning. Alos,
the good wind thot we had been experiencing
throughout Mondoy wos not to lost. At obout
04.00hrs on Tuesdoy morning the wind died
ond we were essentiolly 'porked" with the

Fostnet Rock only 8 miles oway. We ghosted
clong on the tide ond the little wind thct
there wos, finolly rounding the Rock ct obout
09.00hrs on Tuesdoy.

Hoving rounded the outbound/inbound
seporotion buoy five miles or so south of the
Fostnet we set off for Bishop Rock on the
Isles of Scilly - the next mork on the course.
The wind by now hod set in from the south so
we were close houled on on eostword track -
hoping thot the wind would veer o touch to
free us up for our course of 135". We were
soiling olong well with full rnoin ond ihe #1.
The wind did veer o little os we hoped ond we
mode good progress on our trock. It then
bocked ogoin - forcing us down on oun trogk -



but ot leost we were moving. Af obout
07.00hrs on Wednesdoy the wind storfed to
die; initiolly il veered ond ollowed us to moke
our woy south but by 09.00hrs we hod roin
ond very lighf ond vorioble winds.

The opprooch of the eclipse wos doomed os o
spectocle with low grey cloud olneody moking
for o somewhot darkened seoscope. We were
in on ideol position more or less on the centre
line of the poth of the eclipse to the NW of
the Scilly Isles but the weother turned out to
be o greot disoppointment. As the eclipse
opprooched the sky duly went dork but
unfortunofely for us there wos nothing more
spectocufor. Moreover, we we?e getting

exlremely wef ond not moking o lot of
Progress.

ft wos not uniil obout l3.Oohrs on Wednesdov
thot the wind filled in once more ond we
storfed to moke good progress. We hod o
good Force 4 breeze setting in from obout the
S/SE. We rounded Bishop Rock ot 20.30hrs
thot Wednesdoy ond set off on course for the
Lizord in whot wos by then o southerly Fonce
4 wind. Unfortunotely this wos not to Lst ond
by 22.00hrs the wind hod sforted to eose ond
by the eorly hours of Thursdoy rnorning it
bocked to the eost forcing us in to l ounfs
Boy. We were by now seeing o northerly tidol
streon swirling oround the Scilly Isles, Wolf
Rock ond Londs End moking our irock over the
ground even worse. We tocked for on hour or
lwo before the wind bocked further ond
settled down oround E/NE. We finolly 9ot
onto the moking tock with o light breeze of
obout 5 knots. We short tocked up to ond
oround Lizord Point - finolly rounding the
Lizord of obout 08.30hrs on Thursdoy
nornrng.

The wind continued to be light ond eosferly in
direction oll morning moking for o slow trek
ocnoss to Plymouth. We olso hod to contend
with o foul iide. Should wehove stoyed south
ofter rounding Bishop's Rock? Should we hove

John Yourg

gone well in-to the boy hoving decided to 9oinshone ot the Lizord? The endless guestiois
- tocticsl

We crossed the f inish line on plymouth
breokwoter ot 18.5lhrs on Thursdol We
logged 646 miles. Our position overoll wos
107ih out of 195 storters (excluding the
Adecco AAoxis ond the nulti hulls _ o
significont improvement on 1997). We were
19th out of 35 in Class ZA ond 4Oih out of 60
overoll in Closs 2 which wos obout the some os
t997.

Overall, it wos on enjoyoble roce. The
conditions were foirly kind; we hod one doy
with o good blow, winds were Force 3/4 for
most of the time olthough we hod o couple of
spells of very light ond frustroting winds, but
on bofonce fhe conditions were not too bod
ond mode for o foirly eosy soil.

The wctch system worked well, the food wos
very good ond for once the long rcnge
forecost we hqd before the stort pioved io
be fairly consistent with the doily shipping
forecosts we took. Aport from the lessoni
leornf obout roce preporotion ond teom
building mentioned obove there were vorious
other lessons leornt which we must now corry
forward to our Fostnet cornpoign in 2001.

CHARGES

f695 per week or
f99 per day

All non-members joining CSD charters
are required to pay Temporary
Membership fee of f4 per day.

CHARGES

Charter
f695 per week or
f99 per day

A-ll non-members joining CSD charters
are," rired to pay Temporary
Merilrfrship fee of f4 per day.

Contacts
Brian Lewis,48 Kings Road Crowlhome
RG45 7BG 01344-750748
Seatime and training berths

Chris E Con, 37 Hawkedon Way Earley
Reading Berks RG63AP 01189-661557
Charters and Operational malters

John Duncan 2 Downside Road Winchester
so12 5LU 01962-862478
Yacht Maintenance and Fault Reporting

Ken Pavitt 8 Collett Way Grove Wantage
Oxon OX12 ONT 01235-764800
Membership

STOP PNESS

The AGM of Channel Sailing Division
will be held ar

THE GAFF RIGGER
Mercury Yacht Harbour

at 12 noon on19 January 2000

Bock - left to right
Roy Stillmon. John young (skipper), rll\ork Dyer., chris stebbings. christine Fernie

Front - left to right
Robin rlliller, 6iles Ridoui, Andy Fernie

Representative event

Seafime or

RACINC TR/INING/CHARTERS/CRI
D^te Eaent Berth

Fce (E)
natu Eoent Betthl

Chatte4C)
Fee (E)

October Octobet
9-10 Hamble Winter Series 1 68 )

) Available for
) mid week Charter

100(C)/<tay16-17 Hamble Winter Series 2 68
23-24 Hamble Winter Series 3 68
30-31 Hamble Winter Series 4 68
Noaember
6-7 Hamble Winter Series 5 68 )

) Available for
) mid week Charter
)

100(C)/dayl3-14 Hamble Winter Series 6 68
20-21 Hamble Winter Sedes 7 68
27-28 Hamble Wrnter Ser 68

Contacts: John Young Ol3i2-4638g9 Chris Srebbings 01i34-4l6l3}


